
Decision lIo.. t 7 7[ . 

~-...... ---

In the ~attGr of the Applic~tion of ) 
~E C!TIZZN~ rl.A~E.a COI.:P .. :U~Y 01 S.AN ) 
J.lCI!rro. a corpor:ltion, ;for loave to ) 
zettle litigation with reference to ) 
cortain pro~er~y rights of s~id ) 
CO:l1'any· ) 

BY ~EE CO~ SSIO:~ • 

'ORDZ~ ... - ---

Application No. 4985. 

::JhG Citizens :'lator Compo.l'lY of :3c.n Jacinto has made 

u~.plication to the ~o11roa~ Co~ission ior authority to settle 

litig~t1on with referenco to cort~in proporty rights of said 

CO:.:l!,uny, ilhich cOtll'::J.ny is ongagod. in the busines::: of devel0.ping 

snd distributing ~utor tor componsation for uso tor irrigction 

~nd domoctic purposes in &nd in tho viCinity of the town ot 

~~n Jacinto, Rivorside County, California. 

~ho up.plicution ~lloges in offect that the proposed 

sottlement of 11 tigo.t1on 10 il'l accordance with tho torms of 

~ ~groo:lont enterod into by ~nd bot~een ~Tanklin x. Lane as 
Socrotary oi the Interior of tho United States, party ot tho 

:first pt.rt, mld tho 01 tizans :!ater Com}J~ny of San Ja.cinto~ po.rty 



pozod. sottlomont of litigation,: othor tl:.c.n petitioner, ure ~ nu.moor 

of Soboba !nai~ns. 

",\.ccorc..1ng to the ter!:ls of the above mentioned agreement p 

~n~ tho allogations of tho ~pplic&tion heroin, tho transfer of 

cert~in property, more pcrticularly ~escribe~ in the u~plic~tion 

~erein, is necoss~ry to the sottlomont o~ .lit1gution with referonce 

to certain proporty rights; 

And' it ~ppo~ring th~t public convenience will be served 

~nd that the zctt~o~ont und trcns!or is baing nogot1~tod on behslf 

ot the Sobob~ Indians through tho DOFartment of tho Interior and 

the ~ttornoy Gonor~l of tho Unite~ stutes, and that tho applic~tion 

ot the Ci t1zons ::e.tor CO:l'p~Y ot ~:...n Jacinto should. bo grc.nted.; 

~Q it furthor up~oaring thet a public hearing in the 
. 

above entitlod ~ttar is not noceos~r7, 

!~ IS E3i~Y O~{DZ:~ that the applicction of the Cit1-

zens "JuteI' Co::m&ny of San J3.cinto herein be and. the S::JUO is horeby 

granted, upo~ the following conditions, ~~d not othe~lise, to-wit: 

·l. __ ~he considorution given for the tr~\nsf0r 

of tho public utility pl"oporty.herein authorized. 

oj;o bo transferred, shall not "00 taken baforo tj:,is 

Commission or any othor public body as represent-

ing the vu.lue of s~id property 10r r~te ftxing 

~urpose$ or any ~urpoSos othor than as outlined 

heroin. 
2.--~ha ~uthority heroin granto~ to trunsfer pro~erty 

shall apply only to such tr~sfer as is made on 

or before !lo.rch 1, 1920. 

3.--~ithin thirty (ZO) aays after the dato of tho co:o.-

summation of tho transfer herein ~uthorized., a 

-2-



certified. copy o=: the deed tranefol'ring·the . 

property end of tho agreoment which has been 

executed. shall bo filed. Vii t:b. the Railroad 

COIllI:lission. 

Dated a.t San Fl'S.:r:kCisco, Co.lifornia., thi S ___ ~..;;:.".;;.:2-~_~ __ 
day of Octobor, 19l9. 


